
L&aal Matters
'OINTMENTS OF KEV. J. K. WI 1TE
J oily, 1st and 3d S&bb&tb.
Hills (. reck, yd and 4th Sabbath, 11
in.
Pleasant Hill, 2d ami 41li Sabbath,
(i in. ».

For s.»lo ! A No.l * feather
bed cheap. Apply at this office.

.The bill of Senator tlou^h to
tix the salaries of the sheriffs in
this state, bus passed its third
.rniidimr in the aerial«

.Mr Marry Bond, of Chicago,
III , is visiting his sister, Mrs C
lB Skipper, at this place.

Mr. H E Waldeo moved with
bis family to Chestorfield county
this wook. Ho was a good citizen
and wo regret that he has left us.

. Mrs J Wylie Porter, of Elgin,who has been visiting her
father here, returned home yesterday.
. Mr M G Bryant of Hock Hill

D. D. G O. C., will visit LancasterLodge K. of P.'s next Monday
night. Full attendance of membersrequested.

Mrs. Paul Pressloy is visitingrelatives at Duo West.
. County {supervisor M C

Gardner went to Columbia to attendthe good roads convention
Thursday.
. W. H. Taylor is reported as

being critically ill at his home in

Newport..Rock Hill Herald.
.Misses Minnie and Maggie

jraruue aro vi6inng tne family or
thoir uncle, Cupt W LI Ed wurds,
at Chester.
. Major J. M. Riddle utterded

the meeting of the board of di«
trict stewurds held ut liock Hill
Wednesday.
. Mrs M J Perry returned

home yesterday from Rock Hill
where she utlended the McLuuchlin-Fewellnuptials Wednesday
eveuing.
. Anderson Huey, a 14-yearoldam of Mis S H Huey of Rook

Hill, hud one of liis legs broken
at trio thigu i uesuay afternoon,
by falling from a wagon, the leg
being caught between ilia spokes
of I ho rear wheel.
.J J Htigins, tho eye man,

will bo iu Lancaster at tho Lan
pagter hotel ucxt Monday and
Tuesday, 23d and 24tb; rieath
Springs on 25th; Kershaw 2Gth
and 27th

%

.bjl) was jutroduped in the
House Friday by Representative
Foster to empower Heath Springs
scnool district to increase levy to
r III .

o limit?.

.Mr. P ft .Jennings recently
killed ii white squii rel while out.
hunting and has had it stuffed and
will keep it as a curiosity.

^-Married, at the Methodist
parsonage noar O.K , on Wednesday,hint, l>y Uev. P. B. Ingra.
ham, Mr. M D Starnes of Union
county, N. C., and Miss Minnie
Courtenay, daughter of Mr. LeroyCourtenay of the Tahernncle
sectiop.
.Mr M C Gardner, County

Supervisor, requests us to annoyingthat his regular office days
will bo Friday and Saturday of
each week, except Saturday hefore

m If 1 L i L
ine tirsi i*iouu«y in eticn inoniu .

buving to bo here on the first
Mor.<Jny, the day the board meets

{3 4 Cunningham, formpitycashier of the 11 oatn B & M
fp , at this place, but who tjns
bepu pashipr wf tbp First National
bank at Ur©enwood the past two

years has resigned bis position at
Greenwood to accept a position at
Camden.

T P TK/\mna/in /(V Uivi g I
. X V J UUUl |JSUU Ml UIW)} 1 |

Birmingham, Ala., who erected
the now c >tton mil! h^re, have
been uwarded the contract for
building the new court house at

Camden, their bid being between
931,000 and 982,000.

'tt-jusrimzuKtirrr. -ra

.Mr H L Long has t-eslgnod 1
the agency oftho8outhern at their
dopot at this placo arid will
accept a posit'on at Cheater, S.
C. Mi P M Wimberly, of St.
George's but recently of Camtlen,
S C., haa been appointed ugent
hero and tookchargo of thu ollice
Wednesday.
.A commission has been issued

o the Heath-LOUiott Mulo Co , at
this place. Capitalization, 910,000.
.Come one, come all to a basketsupper at Hopewell school

house on the night of Feby. 3d,
1905. Mesdamas Hiram Steele,
J J Lane, R L Usher,J O Porter,
Brenie Giegory, W G A Porter,
committee.
.Mrs Gatling aucceoda Dr VV'

Pilcher as orgsniat of the First
Baptist church. Mrs Gatling is

a musician of recognized ability
and has given special study to tho
pipe organ, and under her skilful
direction the music of the church

(
will he greatly improved. -Lodger,
Jackson, Miss.
.Argument was hoard in the

Stato supremo court on Wednes-
day in the caso of J F Gregory as

clerk, respondent, vs. Mary E
Perry et al,, appollants. Ernest
Moore and J T Green were beard
for appellants and it E Allison tor
respondents. Mr. Mooro in reply,
. In the State supreme court

yesterday afternoon, Chief justice
Pope grafted bad in iho sum of
$ 1,000 to D G Mcintosh of Cheraw,who is under arrest on the
charge of having killed W C
Traywick in that town a short
time ago..The State, 18th inst.

.Representative Ilamel has introducedthe following bills in the
legislature this week : To provide
for two additional precincts in|
Lancaster county; to require colli-
mercial fertilizers to bo branded
with the percentage of each ingredient; to require the execution j
within the wall6 of the peniteutiaryof all convicted of Qppital!
crimes.
.A special to the News and

Courier of yesterday fromCamden
says; "Mr. D E Hinsou, who has
been doing a geuoral merchandise
business in Camdon for some

years, has made au assignment
for tho benefit of his creditors.
Capt M L Smith is tho assignee."

M:.. X!:. 1 i.._ i» 11
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vho have been ftttonding Guilford
College, Guilford, f»(. (3., arrived!
in the oity Saturday nnd |
will make this their home in the
future, 'l'hey will be with their
aunts, Mesdntnes R L Grier and
W G AduivjH. . Rock Rill Herald.
.Messrs \T T Grogory and.

J M llood have sold all their
stock in the Lancaster Mercantilo
CoM and with Messrs J W Condor j
and N E Moore huve purchased [
tho livery and sale business of the
L M Co. Thoy will apply at
once to the Secretary of State for
a commission to organize tho
Grogory.Hood Live Stock Go.,
Lk Kn /tanif olir/Ci/l n t CO AM *«
v\/ uu vn|Mian/4V.\« ui vw. lu I

Gregory's withdrawal created a

vacancy in the office of president
of the L M Co.? which hp hue til!*
ed very aooepiably since the organisationof the company about
four years ago. At the annual
meeting of directors this week Col
Leroy Springs was chosen t<> fill
tho vapanpy aipi the * following j
were elected to fill tho other offices:J T Steveus, vice-president;
L 0 Lajseoby, secretary; C J
Henry, oashier.
.Says The -Cheraw Chronicle,

"Messrs, Jeff. D. and Geo. Walters,two wide-awake young men
(mm I .unnautnr hnv«t mneo.l Kopii

and will conduct an up-to date
grocery business. .The new flrm
is enuring the business world
with a first class line of groceries
and with ample cauital to push
their enterprise. The Chronicle
wishes them a full and prosperous
your during 1905 .and m^ny
raofe years to come.

Pile Aelrtii WoHtlUi' Bureau.
tho Boluir Weather Bureau, 1*. |

£. Collins, prognosticate!*, fur- ;

lishes The Ledokh with tho fol-
)wing forecasts for 1905.
"January will be a wet mouth,

February, tir»t wet, lust dry.
March w'.ll bo some ruin. April '

.v il 1 bo pretty wet. May will be'
iry with u little rain in tho latter
lart. June dry. July, first dry
ast wot August will bo wet
month. September, first wet,
ast dry. October, first dry, last
wot. November little rain. Doc.
pretty dry.

^ ^

Some sensational developments
ire promised as to tho finuncinl
condition of Greenville c.onntv

Recent invcstigati >n of tho sup3rvisor's olHco shows that as much
is $38,200 has been borrowed
without warrant of law, and there
is no record of tlio borrowing in
tho offeo of the county tioasurer
ind nothing to ahow what became
of the money. The comptroller
general has made a report to the
^euoral assembly aud there will
probably he an investigation by at
committee of that body.

Alex. Campbell, of Fort Mill,
was drowned last Friday afternoonin Catawba rivor at the new

railroad briege. Campbell was

standing in a small boat antler tho
bridge, when u piece of timber
was dropped by a workman '
above, nnd striking the end of
tho boat, upset it, throwing the
negro into tho river.

Fall ltiver Strike Ends.

Boston Mass., Jnu. 18.. Tho
strike of the cotton mill operative
at Fall River, which affected about
25,000 persons and has been in
progrcs for six months to the great
hardship and sufformg Fall ltiver !
people, was settled to-day tb^|gh
the mediation of Governor WilliamL. Douglas. Under' the
tornis of tho agreemeut accepted
by loth manufacturers and operativesat the conference held at the
State lionso to-day, tho strikers
go to work at once under the
12$ per cent, reduction, against
wllioh lllfiV wfpilolr Inct I til \> unii

with no discrimination because of
the Blriko. No rate of wages
was established, but it was agreed
that the governor shall investigate
the matters of margins between
tho cost of cotton to the mill ownersand the selling price of cloth,
and submit bis conclusions as to
an average margin upon which
the manufacturers are to pay divi
dend of 5 per cent, on wages
earned from present time to April
1. Both sides regard the outcome
the deliberation as a victory.

Pneumonia and La Grippe
Coughs cuied ipiiokly by Foley'sHoney and Tar. Uofuso

substitutes. Sold bjFunderbuik
Pharmacy.

Foley9s Honey and Tar
for children,saft .sure. No opiate*.

FOR THIRTY
_*

In order to reduce our s
we are going to sell goods
February 5th. It's useless

<< PPH
When we say Cost wo mean or

At I. 1. 1 J mL ! i -1
iuis ouii) oniy iRBis ior miny uayi
C«8t US.
We don't ohftrge you unything t

not.

*<

FUNDHRBURl

[?cr The Ledger.
The Palmers Won't Hold end
Won't Cut, i'hinirs Mr Lovermg.
Mr. Editor:.Pleasq, publish

the following extracts from a
speech delivered in tho House of
Representatives on January 16th
by the Hoc William C. Lororing,
a congressman from Massachusetts
who is a great cotton manufacture
er. Let tho farmers read it and
soe what some of the spinners aro

xpoctiog tbcm to do.then let
thorn proceed to show Mr T.nr«r_

tug and all who think like him
whether or not they will hold
their cot loo and cut the acreage:
"The spinner® of the world have

already takon eight-tenths of their
year's consumption of American
cotton, and it will require hardly
two and a half million bales more
to carry them to the next crop.
They will take their time and
pick this up at their leisure, know
ing that after they have taken all
they need there will bo as much
more left to he carried over.
"Some of tho planters, in the

first flush of disappointment ai
not receiving a high price for their
cotton, may withhold it, but as
suiq as tho sun sets it is going to
be for sale.

"If they can not got 8 cents
they will take less. If they can
not get 7 cents they will take less.
If thsy can not get G cents they
will take less.
"The spinner realizes this, and

knows perfectly well it would bo
better for him to let the shrinkage
and all carrying over charges be
borne by the plantor.

"Cotton is not low today. It is
only relatively low as compared
with last year. [He WOUld
think it was low if he had
made it atul had it to sell
"Wo hear a great deal said

about concerted movement to carrycottoa in the south. Of courso,
farmers have a right to hold back
their cotton. They have a right
to cut down their acreage next
season, but wo may rest assured
they will do neither of these two
ihings to any gieat extent.
"As to cutting down the acreage,that generally means that the

oiher fellow Is going to cut down
his acreage and 1 am not going to
cat down mine, or, if I am under
any pressure induced to cut down
a iu\y h'jkjh. it. means ma; l snail
use every possiblo means to cultivateand raise tho largest crop on
the smallest acreage,

"I am credibly iuformed that it
is possible to raise a bale to an

acre, and in some cases 2 bales to
the acre. So I do not look for
much reduction in the crop anoth*
er year, excepting it may come
from the vicissitudes of the weath
er. It ceitainly will not come

through efforts of individual
planters. W. C. C.

Notice.
My regular office days will be Saturdaysand first Mondays. All otbei

days you will find mo at my offU«
near L <k C depot Will keep school
b)oks at both officts and will be glail
to wait on you any day in the wsek.

W M Moore,
Co Supt of Education.

Jan 16, 1905.

DAYS ONLY
i °
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estock, before taking stock

1 First CostS
CES >»
actly what we nay. Remembe

r**

i. tome ana t»ee wnat our gooa

o ehow you whether you buy o

)urs to serve,

(
.
COMPANY,
A

WWII TO SB
What Cotton. No
Equal to oil cent cotton.: So

t t t t + t
You havo got what 1 want.MONEY

want.GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

to S to to
Somo of tho host AXES on earth at

forgot me. I sell for Cash and at Co
TOBACCO at Cost.

J. B. MACKC
With A V:
®< Making a C

in our business and in orde. to reduce our

1st., offer to the purchasing public our
Pants also all Winter fabrics AT COST,
wo mean business when we say COST, w<
an elegant line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Not
and Hats, and will undersell any one else

Come and See and!
self.

Our Clothing and Pants comprise all tin
Boys Clothing from 75c to $3.00 per

$3.00 to $10.00 per suit. This is no hun
a lifetime for the purchasing public of Lau

RESPE

McCardell and A

-GREAT BA
1 t t

For ten days we will offer the
ever offered in Lancaster.

Wp will make prices th;
h move the goods.

I |» » Fleece llnsd vests sold rftfLadies kilt*- ""' 5011
y« i Heavy Walking skirts I _J

IOC made without lining. I 31 (1ICO soldtor $1.26, $180 and
$2 00, this sale, 98c, $1 10 and $1 49. 54 «0 ai

; 500 Ladle's ST.
i

36 inch White
Sold 6 cents, this sale 5 cents

ins and pretty patterns, this salt

GOOD HEAVY CHECKED HOME
GOOD Cnlacoes, this sale, i 1

I Come and look 1
i stock and you may
article that you arc
and we will make
suit you.

: E. E. C
In Masonic Building, Abov

I

JM
. my Prices
come to see me.
t t* fj

; and 1 have got what you

S & h
last year's prices. Doa't
itton prices. 2,000 lbs

1RELL!

iew Of
hange
stock, w© will until Feby.
ntire 1 iDo'of ClotKing aj»d
We have a new line aad

i mean it. VVe als*. Lave
ions, GenU' Furnishing*
in town.

Satisfy Your3
styles in medium goods,

suit. Mens' *aits£ fritn
lbug, but is the chtntfiiii'of
ica8ter,Coim*.y.

1CTPULLY,

llison Bros.

RGAINSiGreatest Bargains

at u/ill
HI TT 111

II J« * HaaoaUaa haa*I flfllPC »°fd for 10 ot»,LdUluO tfcis sal* 7 at*.

9 JACKETS sold 910 00
IPC $8 00, H00. and $0 00,lUV thia aale. W 90, H 60.
ad $8 90,

Fleece Lined Hose,
115c this sale 10c.

Homespun
Nice Quality Oat*

: 41*2 cents.

SPUN, this sals 41-2.
1=2 cents.

through our
find the very

} looking for
the price to

LOUD.
e Post Office


